New York Botanical Garden, "The New Perennials," Oct. 1, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Contact Ruth Clausen (212) 220-8719.


Professional Grounds Management Conference and Trade Show Cincinnati, OH. Oct. 15-19. Contact Alan Shulder, Executive Director, 7 Church Lane, Pikesville, MD. (301) 653-2742.


**NEW**

THE THOROUGHBRED OF LAWN GRASSES

Finelawn 1 Turf Type Tall Fescue is the new standard of excellence. Years of research and development have created a tall fescue with the beauty and toughness of a stallion. The narrow tapering leaves and brighter green color of Finelawn 1 produce a look of true distinction. Here's toughness that adapts to heat, drought, shade, cold, and stands up to heavy traffic. Finelawn 1 is bred to resist brown patch, crown rust and 5 other turf diseases. Try Finelawn 1 Turf Type Tall Fescue—the new champion!

Ask your supplier or write:
Finelawn 1 Research, Inc., P.O. Box 290
Madison, Georgia 30650

9th Annual Professional Landscape Management School, Indiana State University, Evansville, Nov. 15-16. Contact Allen Boger, Extension Agent, Horticulture Room 202, City-County Building, Evansville, IN, 47708.

Arbor Expo, Philadelphia Civic Center, Nov. 17-19. Contact Daryl Komar, 17 Washington St., Norwalk, CT 06854. (203) 852-0500.


Ohio Turfgrass Conference & Show, Cincinnati Convention & Exposition Center, Dec. 6-8. Contact John Street, OTF, 2021 Coffey Rd., Columbus, OH 43210. (614) 422-2601.

North Central Weed Control Conference, Columbus, OH. Dec. 6-8. Contact Clause Cruse, NCWCC Business Manager, 309 W. Clark St., Champaign, Il, 61820.

We Made It Simple!
- QUALITY — Built with Swiss clocklike precision.
- LIGHTWEIGHT — With the comfort of the user in mind.
- ACCESSIBLE — A durable self-lubricating and external pump assembly.
- SIMPLICITY — Insures cleanliness and longer wear. No tools necessary to disassemble and repair.
- PRICING — Here's one instance where you pay less for the best.

BIRCHMEIER has the Back Pack Sprayer for you —

5 GAL. (20 K)
ALSO AVAILABLE IN
2½ GAL. (10 K)
3½ GAL. (15 K)

FOR MORE INFORMATION
TREBOR CORPORATION
4047-A JONESBORO ROAD • FOREST PARK, GA. 30092 • 404-366-0957

Circle No. 155 on Reader Inquiry Card

How to Please the Chairman

And all the rest of the Board at the Country Club. Select Fylking Kentucky bluegrass for fairway seeding, overseeding, sodding. Beautiful, low growing, requires less mowing and nutrients. And — it's an elite bluegrass that costs less.

FYLKING KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS
U. S. Plant Patent 2887
Another fine, quality-controlled product of Jacklin Seed Company.

Circle No. 129 on Reader Inquiry Card